Cerebrotendinous xanthomatosis (CTX), also known as Van BogaertScherer-Epstein disease is a rare autosomal recessive genetic disorder of the lipid metabolism. To date, there are less than 300 cases reported worldwide. We present a case of a 30 year old male who presented with mental retardation and swelling of ankles, with the a spectrum of CTX imaging findings. Imaging studies were performed which included plain X-ray, Ultrasound(US) and Magnetic Resonance Imaging(MRI) of both the brain and ankles. These pointed towards the diagnosis of CTX with the entire spectrum of findings which was confirmed with biopsy and laboratory findings. CTX is a potentially treatable condition with replacement therapy, and hence early diagnosis before neurological deterioration is important. This is aided by the imaging findings which are conclusive forte diagnosis of CTX.
With the presenting complaint being bilateral ankle swelling, x-ray examination was performed which revealed a soft tissue opacity in the region of the Achilles tendon with normal bones (Figure 1 ). An US of the ankle swelling revealed a well defined, homogenous, hypoechoic mass completely replacing the Achilles tendon ( Figure 2) . US of the abdomen revealed cholelithiasis with a soft calculus seen in the GB lumen ( Figure 3 ). The liver appeared normal and homogenous in echotexture. The rest of the abdominal viscera were normal on US.US of the carotid arteries revealed a normal intimomedial thickness (IMT) without any evidence of atherosclerosis (Figure 4) . MRI imaging of the brain and ankles was performed with a 1.5 T SIEMENS MAGNETOM AVANTO 8 CH system. MRI of the ankle showed a large T1 and T2 hypointense mass occupying the entire Achilles tendon ( Figure 5 ). T2W and FLAIR images of the brain showed areas of high signal intensity in the cerebellum, predominantly in the bilateral Dentate nucleus and the cerebellar white matter which were hypointense on T1W images ( Figure 6 ). There were also T2W and FLAIR hyperintense lesions seen in the bilateral substantia nigra, bilateral globuspallidus and the posterior limb of the internal capsule (Figures 7 and 8 ). There were periventricular white matter hyperintensities also seen in the T2W and FLAIR images ( Figure 9 ). There was generalised atrophy of the brain. Screening of the spine was also performed which revealed no abnormality in our patient ( Figure 10 ).
Laboratory investigations revealed mildly elevated total serum cholesterol. Other blood parameters were within normal limits with the exception of mild anaemia. A trucut biopsy of the Achilles tendon swelling was performed and histopathological examination revealed degenerated fibrocollagenous tissue interspersed with adipose cells and foam cells. The presence of Touton giant cells is a characteristic finding (Figure 11 ).The characteristic imaging findings together with histopathology confirms the diagnosis of Cerebrotendinous xanthomatosis. Though ursodeoxycholic acid & HMG-CoA reductase inhibitors were started, the patient showed no improvement in his neurological signs including ataxia and mental retardation on follow-up over six months. There was no history of diarrhoea or jaundice during the follow-up period.
CTX is a very rare genetic disorder, with only close to 300 cases reported worldwide [1] . It is also known as Van Bogaert-Scherer-Epstein disease [2] . CTX is autosomal recessive in inheritance pattern with a chronic course. It is characterized by accumulation of cholestanol and cholesterol in various tissues, predominantly within the central nervous system, tendons, liver, lung and kidneys [4] . The predominant clinical features of the disease are chronic diarrhoea, juvenile cataract, tendon xanthomas, and progression into cerebellar ataxia and mental retardation [5] . Early diagnosis is very important, as patients benefit from replacement therapy of chenodeoxycholic acid [3, 6] .
In patients with CTX, bile acid synthesis is abnormal because of a defect in the activity of the hepatic mitochondrial enzyme sterol 27-hydroxylase due to mutations in the CYP27A1 gene [4, 7] . This enzyme works in the pathway that breaks down cholesterol to form chenodeoxycholic acid, a bile acid. As a result, there is accumulation of cholesterol and its by-product, cholestanol, which accumulates in tendons, nerve cells, other viscera and blood [7] .There is accumulation of sterols in the nerve cells along with a varying degree of demyelination [2, 8] . Defective bile acid and bile salt production leads to increased incidence of cholelithiasis. CTX is associated with premature atherosclerosis, which is related to cholestanol accumulation in the vascular subendothelial space [8] .
The pathophysiology of CTX has been well elucidated and treatment options are available. Replacement therapy with chenodeoxycholic acid has shown to cause negative feedback on cholestanol synthesis [3, 9] . Also, HMG-CoA reductase inhibitors have been shown to be useful. Though somatic symptoms subside, early diagnosis and treatment is of utmost importance as there is a poor response of psychomotor symptoms to treatment once developed.
In our case, the patient is a 30 year old male, who presented with bilateral ankle swelling and mental retardation. Our patient also had most of the classic clinical features such as chronic childhood diarrhoea, juvenile cataracts and cerebellar ataxia [5] .Screening of the spine revealed no abnormality in our patient, though there are cases reported in the literature with T2 hyperintense lesions in the cord [11] . T2W hyperintensities in the Dentate nucleus, substantia nigra, and globuspallidus are due to the accumulation of sterols in the nerve cells along with varying degrees of demyelination. Changes on MRI include diffuse brain and cerebellar atrophy, white matter signal alterations, and bilateral focal cerebellar lesions. MR spectroscopy shows decreased n-acetylaspartate and increased lactate, indicative of widespread brain mitochondrial dysfunction [1] .
Differential diagnosis for CTX includes disorders associated with xanthomas. Sitosterolemia is an inherited sterol storage disease characterized by tendon xanthomas and by a strong predisposition to premature atherosclerosis. Serum concentration of plant sterols (sitosterol and campesterol) is increased. Primary neurologic signs and cataracts are not present. Spastic paraparesis may occur as a result of spinal cord compression by multiple intradural, extramedullary xanthomas which are low intensity on T1W and T2W images. Hypercholesterolemia and hyperlipemia (especially type IIa), also present with xanthomas, but the plasma cholestanol level is normal. On imaging, there is no brain involvement.
Clinically, CTX resembles Marinesco-Sjogren syndrome, an autosomal recessive disorder characterized by the triad of cerebellar ataxia, congenital cataract, and mental retardation. Skeletal involvement on radiography includes scoliosis, shortening of the metacarpals, metatarsals and phalanges, coxa valga, pes planovalgus and pectus carinatum. On MRI, there is T2-hyperintensity in the cerebellar cortex, cerebellar atrophy predominantly involving the vermis and muscle tissue replacement with fat and connective tissue. The presence of tendon xanthomas helps differentiate CTX from this condition.
Myotonic dystrophy type I comprises the largest group of individuals with early-onset cataract and known neurologic disease followed by CTX [12] . There is diffuse cerebral and cerebellar T2 hyperintensity with hypoplasia of corpus callosum seen in Myotonic dystrophy. Mild myopathic changes and grouping of atrophic fast fibres are seen on histopathology.
Conservative management with ursodeoxycholic acid and HMG-CoA reductase inhibitors was started for this patient. The typical clinical history and imaging findings along with abnormal laboratory values are important in diagnosing this rare genetic disorder where institution of early treatment is necessary [7, 13] .
Cerebrotendinous xanthomatosis or CTX is a rare genetic disorder. It is potentially treatable with replacement therapy and hence early diagnosis before neurological deterioration is important. The imaging findings are T2W hyperintensities in the Dentate nucleus, substantia nigra, globus pallidus and the presence of tendon xanthomas which are classic and should not be missed. Progressive incapacitation and mental deterioration with pseudo bulbar palsies. Vascular abnormalities such as premature atherosclerosis can lead to stroke and myocardial infarction. Imaging findings T2W hyperintense lesions in the dentate nucleus, substantia nigra, globus pallidus and the presence of tendon xanthomas 
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